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PLATE CCXVIL
<

papilio hippothoe;.

Great Copper Butterfly.

Lepidoptera.

GENER IC CHAR A CTER.

Antennae clubbed. Wings ere£t when at reft. Fly by day.
*

*

* ;

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND
i

SYNONYMS.

Wings intire, margin white. Underfide a(h colour, with nume*

rous black eye-fhaped fpots.

Papilio Hippothoe alis integris : margine albo, fubtus cinereis;

punftis ocellaribus numerofis. Linn. Syft. Nat. 2.

793- 254.



4 PLATE CCXVII.

Fab. Spec. Inf.—Ent. Syfi. 2. T. 3./. I. 309. 172.

Degeer Inf. 2. tab. 2.

R°ef. Inf. 3. tab. 37. fig. 6. 7,

EJp. pap. tab. 38. fig . 1.

Ernjl, Inf. Europ. 1. tab. 44. fig. 92. 93.

Papilio Hippothoe is the largeft and rarefl of that kind of Butter-

flies called Coppers, by Engl i ill colle&ors of Infe&s. We have not

heard that it has been taken in this country for fome years pail :

our fpecimens were met with in Scotland.

The female is larger than the male
;

it has alfo a greater number

of black fpots on the wings.

PLATE
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PLATE CCXVIII.

F I G. I.

CIMEX GONYMELAS.

Black-knee Field Bug.

Hemiptera.

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Roftrum inflected. Antennas longer than the thorax. Back flat.

Thorax margined. ,

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Brown. Abdomen red. Antenna annulated with black. Knees

of the fame colour.

We confider this as a nondefcript Infed. It was taken at Darent
Wood, Kent, early in May.

F I G. II.

CIMEX HAEMORRHOIDALIS.

Hemiptera.

Cimex.
*

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

and

STNONTMS.

Greenifh. Spines of the Thorax obtufe.
»n a long fpine. Antenna black.

Breaft-piece terminate

Cimex
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ClMEX Haemorrhoidalis : thorace obtufe, fpinoro fubvirefcens,

antennis nigris, ftcrno porre&o. Linn. Syji. Nat.—.

Fn. Sv.—Fab . Ent. Syji. 4. p. 98. 76.

This Infe£t was found at the fame time and place as the prc '

ceding fpecies. It is the mod elegantly coloured creature of its

tribe we have hitherto found. Cimex Luridus is more beautiful in

the larva, but not in the winged {late.

PLATi:
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PLATE CCXIX.

PHALiENA PRODROMARIA.

Oak-beauty Moth.

Lepidoptera.

GENERIC CHARACTER .

Antennas fetaceous. Wings in general deflexed, when at reft.

Fiy by night.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

STNONTMSr

Antennas feathered. Wings white, fpeckled with numerous black

fpots. Two irregular, and nearly tranfverfe bars of dark brown,

on the upper wings.

PhALJEna Prodromaria, pe&inicornis alis albis nigro pun&atis ;

fafciis duabus latis fufcis. Fab. Ent. Syji. T. 3./*. I.

159. 105.

Phalasna Prodromaria. JVten. Vcrz. 99. 1.

The larva of this Moth, like others of the gemnetree, raifes ltfelf

when walking, into the form of an arch or loop : it is of an ob-

fcure grey and brown colour, faintly mottled : the head is red.

This larva is feldom taken, and when taken, is reared to the fly

itate with the utmoft difficulty. It feems a local fpecies
;

for we
have
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have never heard that i. has been found, except on the Oak trees*
in Richmond Part. It feeds on the higheft branches of the trees,

eatlh to becomc 3 pi,pa - li appeare in -
The male Infedt is confiderably fmaller than the female. Its

horns, or antennae, are alfo larger, and more feathered. This is a
fcarce Infeft. It is found in Germany

; and a variety of it has
been received from North America.

* It feeds alfo on Lime trees.

PLATE
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PLATE CCXX.

PHRYGANEA RHOMBIC A,

%

Spring Fly.

Neuroptera.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Mouth furnifhed with four palpi. Antennae longer than the

Thorax. Firft Wings lay horizontally on the body. U nder Wings

folded, and concealed beneath.

SPECIFIC CHARAC TER

AND

S TN O NTM S.

Wings greyilh brown. Firft pair marked with rhombic whitilh

fpots.

Phryganea Rhombica alis grifeis: macula laterali rhombica alba.

Linn. Syji. Nat.—Fab. Ent. Syjl. T. 4- p- 77* I 3*

Roef. Inf. 2. Aqu. 2. tab. l6.

Schajf. Icon. tab. 99. fig. 5'. 6.

The Phryganea undergo their transformations in the water : in

the larva ftate they are taken by the fUhermen for bait
;
and, in

fome parts of Holland, are found fo abundant, that they are ufed

as a cheap manure for the land. In the larva ftate, they gene-

C rally



I© plate ccxx.
t

rally form a fort of covering, or tube, for their defencelefs bodies
t is open only at one end, at which its head and fore legs are pro

truded, to take its prey. Some fpecies form thefe coverings of
V'eeds and fmall /hells, gravel, fand, &c. That of our prefent
fpec.es, is compofed of little pieces of the ftalks of grafs, cut into
an even form, and laid tranfverfely on each other. It attaches this
tube to the roots of fome aquatic plants, and undergoes its transfor-
mations in it. In the annexed plate, we have reprefented the larva
taken from the tube, and the pupa having the tube opened to exhibit
its l.tuation therein.

The Fly is very common about ponds, rivers, and marfliy places.

PLATP
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PLATE CCXXI.

PHALiENA MYRTILLI.

Scarce Broad Border Yellow Underwing Moth,

Lepidoptera.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennas taper from the bafe. Wings in geheral deflexed when
at reft. Fly by night.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
AND

STNONTMS.

Thorax crefted. Wings deflexed, brown, fpotted with white.
Anterior wings yellow, with a deep black border.

Phala:na Myrtilli criftata alis deflexis ferrugineis albo maculatis:
poftic:s luteis, fafcia lata fubmarginali nigra. Lin.
Syji. Nat.—Fab. Ent. Syji. T. 3. p. 2. 126. 379.

A fmall In fetf:, but of Angular beauty
; it feeds on the whortlc

berry and floe.

This fpecies has been taken by Mr. Crow, of Faverfham. The
only fpecimen we ever met with, was found in the caterpillar ftate
in Kent, in the month of May. The Fly came forth in June.

PLATE
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PLATE CCXXII.

FIG. I.

CARABUS VIOLACEUS.

COLEOPTERA.

GENERIC CHARACTER .

Antennas fetaceous. Thorax fomewhat heart fhaped, margined.

Elytra margined alfo.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

STNO N2"MS.

Apterous, black. Margin of the Thorax and Wing cafes, eloffy

violet. Edges fmooth.

Carabus Violaceus apterus niger thorace elytrorumque margi-

nibus violaceis, elytris lasvibus.'—Fab. Ent. Syji. i.

19. 125.

Carabus Violaceus. Paykutt Monogr. 12. 4.

Frljch Inf. 13. tab. 23.

The larva of fome Carabi live in the ground, others in decayed
wood. They prey on the fmaller kinds of Infefts. Fabricius de-
fcribes one hundred and ninety-five fpecies

;
a confiderable number

of thefe are natives of Europe. Carabus Violaceus is found in
fields.

D F I G.
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F I G. II.
9

CARABUS GEMMATUS,

CoLEOPTERA.

Carabus.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

SYNONYMS.

Apterous, black. Wing cafes marked with ftrbe
; and three

rows of indented double fpots, bronzed.

Carabus gemmatus apterus niger elytris ftriatis
:
pun&is aeneis

bilobis excavatis triplicc ferie.

—

Fab . Ent. Sjji. I. 19.

127.

Carabus ftriatus.— Degcer Inf. 4. 90. 5. tab. 3. fig. i.

Carabus gemmatus .—Paykull Monogr. 15. 6.

This fpecies has commonly been miftaken for Carabus hortenfis

:

the difference, however, between the two Infe&s, is confiderable.

The colour of the Beetle is black
;
but when not damaged, is en-

tirely covered with a rich bronze, partaking of a green and golden

hue on the wing cafes, and a fine purple on the thorax: the undtr-

lide is plain black.

F I G.
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F I G. III.
'

CARABUS GRANULATUS.

» COLEOPTERA.

Carabus.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

S TNONYMS.

Apterous, black, bronzed. Wing cafes 'ftriated
; three rows of

elevated, or convexed-oblong fpots, with an intermediate elevate^

line on each.

Carabus granulatus apterus nigricans elytris aeneis ftriatis in-

terie&is pundtis elevatis longitudinalibus.

—

Lin. SyJ?„

Nat.—Fab. Ent. Syfi. i. 130. 28.

Carabus granulatus .—PaykuII Monogr. icy. g.

Degeer Inf. 4. 88. 2.

Sulz. Hiji. Inf. tab. 7. fig. 2.

Sehaff. Icon. tab. 18. fg. 6. tab. 15. 6. fg. r.

Some authors fay, this fpecies is very common in the fields near
London. It is often found in Batterfea meadows ; and we have not
round it elfewhere.

PLATE
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PLATE CCXXIIL

FIG. I.
I

PHAL^NA DERASA,

Buff arches Moth.

Lepidoptera.

GENERIC CHARACTER <

Antennas taper from the bafe. Wings in general deflexed when

at reft. Fly by night.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

STNO NTMS.

Crefted. Wings deflexed. Anterior pair buff colour* with fmali

arched markings.

Noctua derasa : criftata, alis deflexis, anticis fupra decorticatis.'

Fab. Syji. Ent. 609 80.

—

Spec. Inf. 2. 229. 103.-—

Ent. Syji. 3. p. 2. 85. 250.

Phalacna derafa. Linn. Syji. Nat. 2. 851* 158.

Phalasna pyritoides. Naturf. 2. tab. 1. fig. 7. [mas).

Borkhaufen, enr. Schmett. 4. T. n. 281. p. 657.

Die Himbeereule. Der Wifchfliigel. Panz. Faun. Inf. Germ

,

A rare fpccies, is found in the Fly ftate early in Auguft.

The
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The laiva of this phaliena is unknown to us, and has neither

been figured or defcribed in any of the entomological works recently

publifhed. T he notes of Harris are not altogether fatisfadlory
j

he mentions the time of its changing from the caterpillar to the

pupa, but has given no figure or defcription of either. The ento-

mologifts of Germany, where the phalasna is not fcarce, feem
unacquainted with its metamorpholis. Fabricius, the lateft writer

on the fubjeS, has not defcribed it.

F I G. II.
-

PHAL^NA TRAGOPOGINIS.

Goat’s-Beard Moth.

Lepidoptera.

Phal^na.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

SYNONYMS.

Anterior wings dark brown, with three black points or fpots in

the centre, pofterior pair livid.

Noctua Tragogints : crifta, afis deflexis, anticis fufcis, punc-

tis nigris tribus approximatis, pofticis lividus. Fdi.

Syji. Ent. 615. 107.

—

Spec. Inf. 2. 237.

—

Ent. Syft.

3. p. 2. 1 1 2. 336.

Phaliena Tragopoginis. Lin. SyJ}. Nat. 2. 855. 1 77.

—

Fn. Sv.

1189.

Pkalana
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Phalxnu antennis filiformibus, alis deflexis fufcis nitidis, pun&is

tribus centralibus nigris, capite fiavo. Degeer Inf,

Verf. Germ. 2 . I. 303. 10. tab. 7. fig. *5.

Found on the Goat’s beard, Spinach, and Docks.—Our fpecimen

Was taken in June.

f i a in.

PHALjENA lichenes,
\

Liver-wort Moth,

Lepidoptera.

Phaljena.
A

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

SYNONYMS.

Thorax crefted. Anterior wings green, with black marks. Fofte*

rior pair brown. Underfide brown.

Noctua Lichenes : criftata, alis deflexis : anticis viridibus, macn-
hs variis atris, fubtus fufcis. Fab. Syjt. Er.t. 614.
102.—Spec. Inf. 2. 235. 127.—-Ent. Syji. 3. /. 2.

p. 104. 312.

Nodlua glandifera. IVien. Verz. 70. 2.

E 2 W*
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We have found this fpecies againfl walls on which the Lichen

fijco-atcr was growing. The larva is fuppofed to feed on plants of

that genus. One fpeeimen was found in Oftober, another early in

the fpring, from which we conclude there mud be two broods of

them in the year.

* T ' "

* - T T
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PLATE CCXX1V.

PHALSNA NUPTA.

Red Underwing Moth.

Lepidoptera.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

• NO .• 1

.
-

Antennas taper from the bafe. Wings in general deflexed when
it reft. Fly by night.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
AND

STNONTMS.
*

«T -

Thorax crefted. Anterior wings greyilh, varied with brown.

Porter i or pair red, with two broad black waves acrofs. Abdomen
hoary above, white beneath.

Phaljena Nupta criftata alis planis cinerafcentibus
:

pofticis

rubris
;

fafciis nigris, abdomine cano fubtus

albo. Linn. Syji. Nat. 2. 841. 119.

With pap. 33. tab. 1. a. 1.
* •'

Roc/. Inf. 1. phal. 2. tab. 15.

Tlie larva of the Red Underwing Moth feeds on the willow : if is

found in that ftate in June and July. I he Fly appears in Auguft,
after having remained in the pupa ftate about twenty-one days.

E 3 Colledlo



PLATE CCXXIV.22

Colle£tors of Englifh Infe&s enumerate near twenty fpecies of

Phalaena under the trivial diftin£l;ons of yellow underwing, copper

underwing , orange underwing
,
pink underwing

, &c. &c. Among thefe

the mod confpicuous both for beauty and magnitude, are the red

underw/ng, and crimjon underwing. The fir ft is by no means uncom-
mon in the winged ftate. The latter is very rare, or at leaft a local

fpecies : it is found in the larva ftate on the tops of the hig'neft oaks

in Richmond Park, and was formerly found in fimilar fituations in

Burnt Wood, EfTex. We are not informed that it has been taken in

any other part of this kingdom.

Thefe two fpecies have been confounded with a third fort that is

found in fome parts of Europe, but does not, we have every reafon

to conclude, inhabit this country. This is the Noftua Padla of

Linnaeus and Fabricius. Linnaeus himfelf, in the firft editions of

the Syftema Nature, confidered the Rfd Underwing Moth, figured

by Roefcl, tab. 15, as the Phalaena Padta, and adds it in his Syno-

nyms ; but it appears corredled in the later editions *.

After that time, Harris, in his Aurclian, and other works, called

the Red Underwing Phalaena Pafta, and the Crmjon Underwing Pha-

laena Nupta. And Dr. Berkenhout, following Harris, or inattenti\e

to the exprefs language of the author he tranftated, has made the

Cime error in his Synopjjs of the Ha t
.

ura .l Hiftory of Great Britain'}'.

Indeed, it may be doubted, whether any later Englilh work on

Infefts has dete&ed the error; for, examining a little traft of Mr.

Matthew Martin, of the $ath Society, publiihed in 1785, we find

the Red Underwing called therein Phal<sna Peifta.

To place our remarks in a clear point of view, we need only quote

the deferiptions of Linnaeus:
—“ Noctua Pacta Criftata alis

grifefeentibus fubundatis :
pofticis rubris ,

fafeiis du~bus nigris.

Akdominr Jupra rubroP And again in the general defeription :

* Correfted after 1759. | Not corrected in the Uft edition.

v
' “ “ Abdomen
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“ Abdomenfupra rojeum." Without adverting to the other charac-

terise marks, this proves that the Linnxan fpecies of PaAta cannot

be the fame with that of the authors before quoted, becaufe in their

fpecies the upper part of the abdomen is hoary, inclining to

brown, and not red #
. Their Phalaena Pa£ta can be no other

than the Phalaena Nupta of Linnaeus and Fabricius; the precife

fpecies reprefented in our plate; of which Linnaeus and Fabricius

fay: “Habitat in Europas Salice Vitellina and of the Phalaena

Pa£ta and Sponfa, “ Habitat in Europae Quercu.” The firft

lives on willows, the two others on oaks.

We clofe our remarks with obfervjng, that the above quoted

Englifh authors have been no lefs miftaken as to Phaleena Nupta,
which they have made the Crimfon Underwing Moth. We have before

expreifed our doubt whether Phakena Pa<fta has ever been found in

this country we add, that the Infedf, known to Englifh colle&ors

by the trivial name of Crimfon Underwing, is the Phaleena Sponfa of
Linnaeus and Fabricius t, and consequently not connected in the leaft

with Phalasna Nupta.

The readers ofthe works of Harris, Berkenhout, &c. are requeued

to read

For Phalaena Nupta, Phalaena Sponfa, Crimfon Under-
wing Moth.

For Phalaena Patfta, Phalaena Nupta, Willow Red Under-
wing Moth.

And finally, remove Phalaena Pa&a from the lift of Britifli fpecies,

till it is proved to be a native of this country.

* Berkenhout fays the abdomen is reddifh above ; but by this he only encreafes the
mirtake

;
for his fpecies agrees in every other lefpcft with the Willow Moth, on whic

plant he alfo fays it is found. Page 140. Vol. j.

t Vidc Entomologia Syftematica. Vol. in. p. 2; p. 53. 147.

E 4 PL A
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PLATE CCXXV.

SIREX SPECTRUM.
Black-bodied Tailed Wasp.

Hymenoptera.

Wings four, membraneous in general. Tail of the females

armed with a fling.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Mouth armed with ftrong jaws. Palpi two, truncated. Antennae

filiform, containing upwards of twenty-four articulations. Sting

projedled, ftrong, and ferrated.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
AND

S TNONTMS.
i

Abdomen black. Thorax rather hairy, a yellow ftripe on each

hde, next the bafe of the wing.

Sirex Spectrum : abdomine atro, thorace villofo, litura ante alas

lutea. Fab. Syjl. Ent. 3. 26.

—

Spec. Inf. I. p. 419.

109. 6.

Sirex fpe&rum. Lin. Syji. Nat. 2. 929. 3.

—

Fn. Sv. 1574*

—

Degeer.

Inf. 1. tab. 36. fig. 6 .
—Schaff. Icon. tab.\. fig. 9. io.

This fpecies bears much refemblance to fome Infe&s of the Ich-

neumon genus. We have found it among the leaves of the Horfe-
radifb in June.
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AH the Jiriees are rare in England. Sirex fpe£lrum is an a&ive
and vigorous creature, and which cannot be taken without danger of

its flinging. The fling is fmall, and fine ?s a needle, but formed of

fuch hard or horny fubflance, that it will pierce the finger to the

bone.

*
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PLATE CCXXVI.

VESPA VULGARIS.

Common Wasp,

Hymenoptera.

Wings 4, membranous in general. Tail of the female armed

with a lling.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Mouth armed with jaws. The fling lharp-pointed and concealed

within the abdomen. Body fmooth, without hair. The upper

wings folded.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

STNONTMS.

A yellow line on each fide of the thorax : four yellow fpots on the

fcutellum, a black belt, and two black fpots on each fegment of the

abdomen.

Vespa Vulgaris : thorace utrinque lineola interfupta, Scutello qua
quadrimaculato, abdominis incifuris pundis nigris

dirtin&is. Fab. Syjt. Ent. 364. 9 .—Spec. Inf. 1.

460. g.—Lin. Syf. Nat. 2. 949. 4.—Fn. Sv. 1671,
Vefpa nigra Iutc-aque, antennis totis nigris. Degeer Inf. 2. 2. m.

tab. 26. fig. 7.

Vejpa thorace lineolis trium parium differentium flauves centium,

Gtoff, Inf. 2. 369, 2.

Schcejf.
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Schaff. Elem. tab. 130.

Icon. tab. 35. jig. 4..

Reaum Iff. 6. tab. 12. jig. 7. 8.

Moft kinds of Wafps live in focieties
;
and, like the bees, conftruA

combs, in which they depofit their eggs, and rear their young.

Some fpecies are folitary, and each individual forms a neil for

itfelf.

r
*

'
_

. ! 1

^ he common W^afp lives in focieties : they collefl the juices of

fruits, infefls, &c. and make honey, but it is inferior to that of bees.

The metamorphofis of the wafps and bees are fimilar.
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PHALiENA MONACHA.
'

. . I
:

i If X.niiox

Black Arches Moth.
!

•
’ ^ ,

ft. f , ... ' '
: •> • • /

Lepidoptera.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennas taper from the bafe. Wings in general deflexed when

at reft. Fly by night.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND
t

SYNONYMS.

Wings deflexed, white, with black arches. Abdomen red.

Phal.ena Monacha : alis deflexis albis atro undatis, abdominis

incifuris fanguineis. Lin. Syji. Nat. 2. 821. 43.—

•

Fn. Sv. 1130.

—

Fab. Ent. Syji. T. 3 . p. I. 446. 119.

Wien. Verz. 52. 5.

Wilks pap. 19. tab. 3. a. 4.

Schaff. Icon. tab. 68. fig. 2, 3.

We have in few inftances been able to prefent a fpecies of Pha-
tasna, with all its metamorphofis, more deferving attention than the
Black Arches Moth. It is uncommonly rare in the winged ftate,

and its larva and pupa is, we prefume, unknown to the Engliih
Entomologifts at this time. We imagine Harris met with, and bred

this
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this Infett, though he has not figured it : he fays it fed on the Oak,

that it changed into chryfalis June 9th, and appeared in the winged

ftate July 9th, which is very near the time of our fpecimen changing.

The larva is rather a general feeder
;

for though Harris mentions

only Oak, we found that it would not refufe the leaves of fruit-trees,

fuch as Apples, Pears, &c.
;

it feeds alfo on the Willow and Sallow,

The female is larger than the male, and has antenna; like briftks.

PLATS
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PLATE CCXXVIII.

SPHINX CONVOLVULI.

Bind-Weed Hawk Moth.

Lepidoptera.

GENERIC CHARACTER

.

Antenna: thickeft in the middle. Wings, when at reft, deflexed.

Fly flow, morning and evening only.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

K AND

STNONTMS.
.a \ ;

Wings entire, clouded. Pofterior pair marked with zigzag
tranfverfe bands. Abdomen belted with alternate marks of red,

black and white.

Sphinx Convolvuli: alis integris nebulofis: pofticis fubfafcia-

tis, abdomine cingulis rubris atris albifque. Linn.
Syji. Nat. 2. 798. 6.—Fab. Ent. Syji. I. 2. p. I,

374 - 54 -

Geoff. In. 2. 86. 9.

Roe/. Phal. I. tab. 7.

Sepp. Inf. 3. I9 . tab. 4.

Merian. Europ. 39. tab. 75. fig. 2 .

Cramer Inf. 19. tab. 225. fig.°D.
IFelks pap. 10. tab. 1.6.2.

Efp. Inf. 2. tab. 5.

Drury Inf. 1. tab. 25. fig. 4.

Thi*
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This is the largcfl: of the Hawk Moths that inhabits Great-Bri-

tain, except Sphinx ligujiri and Sphinx Atropos. It is rarely taken in

this country ;
the curious in Englifh Infe&s have them from Ger-

many, where they are more common than with us.

A beautiful variety of this Infefl is found in North-America : the

wings are more richly varied with different fhades of bright browns

than the European kind
;
the poflerior wings are of a fine rofe-

colour. It has all the chara&eriftic marks of Sphinx Convolvuli,

or we fhould hcfitate to admit it as the fame fpecies. We received

it from Mr. Abbot, in whofe folio w'ork it is alfo figured ;
he found

it on the Wild Vine. Mr. Drury had the fame variety fent to him.

from St. Chriftopher’s.

\

PLATE
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PLATE CCXXIX.

THE

LARVA and PUPA

OF

Sphinx Convolvuli,

or

Bind Weed Hawk Moth.

After much refearch, we have not been fo fortunate as to meet

with the Larva of this rare Infeft ;
nor can we learn that it has

been taken by any Colleftor of Englifh Infeds for many years. In

the winged (late one Specimen was faid to be taken in the fields

near Hoxton about two years ago.

To perfect the Hiftory of this fpecies, we have copied the Figures

1 of the Caterpillar and Pupa, from N° 7, Der Nacht-Voegel, &c. &c.

iof Roefel’s hfeden Bellujiigung, Vol. I.

Our readers will obferve that the Fly produced from the Cater-

E

pillars reprefented by Roefel is nearly one-third larger than the

fpecimens fuppofed to be bred in England
;
the Caterpillars muff

l therefore be larger in the fame proportion in the fpecimens found

i in Germany.—The Caterpillars are of two colours, one green with

(tripes of yellow and fpots of black ;
The other dull brown with

ochre coloured (tripes, and fides of the fame. The Caterpillar

figured by Abbot has a rofe-coloured band on the fide.

F FLATE
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PLATE CCXXX.

FIG. I.

V*'

,P H A L JE N A MAURA.

Old Lady Moth.

LEPIDOPTERA.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennas taper from the bafe. Wings in general deflexed when

at reft. Fly by night.
.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
AND

SYNONYMS.

Thorax crefted, Wings incumbent, exterior margins dentated,

afh-colour, varied with large fpaces of black. On the underfide a

deep whitifh border.
, r

Noctua Maura criftata, alis incumbentibus dentatis, cinereo

nigroque variis, fubtus margine albo. Fab. Syji.

Ent. 604. 61.

—

Spec. Inf. 2. 224. 81.

—

Ent. Syji. 3.

p. 2. 63. 174.

Phalesna maura fpirilinguis criftata, alis depreflis dentatis, fafeiis

duabus nigris, inferioribus nigris, fafeia alba.

Linn. Syf. Nat. 2. 843. 124.

Phalaena Lemur Naturf. 6 . tab. 5. fig. 1.

Shcejfi. Icon. tab. 1. fig. 5. 6.

This grave Moth appears in the month of Auguft : it frequents
y old houfes in evenings.—From its dingy appearance it is ufually
called the Old Lady.

F 2 F I G.
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F I G. II.

PHALiTNA LUCIPARA.
r*

Scarce Angle Shades Moth.

LEPIDOPTERA.

PHAL2ENA.
0

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

s r n o n r m s.

Crefted. Wings deflexed, greyifh, with angular dark marks.

An angular light coloured fpace on the exterior part of the Wing,

and a pale band acrofs the middle of each.

Noctua Lucipara criftata, alis deflexis cinereo nitidis, fafcia

media lata fufca. Fab. Spc. Inf. 2. 233. I2t.

—

Ent. Syjl. 3. p. 2. p. 99. 244.

PhaJccna lucipara fpirilinguis criftata, alis purpurafcentibus lucidis,

fafcia nigra, ftigmate poftico flavo. Linn. Sxft.

Nat. 2. 857. 187.

—

Fa. Sv. 1201.

The common Angle-fhades Moth, (Phalana Meticulofa) is figured

in a former part ol this Work. Phalaena Lucipara is an Infedt

nearly allied to it, but is far more fcarce
;
we have only

#
met with

the Specimen figured in the annexed Plate.—The Larva is fuppofed

to feed on the internal fubftance of Willows. The Fly has alfo

been obferved among thofe trees.

PLATE
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PLATE CCXXXI.

F I G. I. I.

ATTELABUS APIARIUS.

CojLEOPTERA.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennae thickefl: towards the apex. Head protruded, broad,

tapering towards the thorax. Four joints in each foot.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

and

S rNO NT MS.

Bright blue : rather hairy. Wing cafes red, with three bars of

blue : the third, at the termination of the apex.

Atte'labus AriARius : Lin.SyJl. Nat. 2. 620. 10.

Clerus Apiarius: fubnudgs cyaneus elytris rubris : fafciis tribus

ccerulefcentibus : tertia terminali.

—

Groff. Ivf. 1.

304. 1. tab. 5. Jig. 4.

—

Fab. Ent. SyJI. 1. 209. j 4.

Dcgeer.InJ. 5. 157. 1. tab. 5. Jig. 3.

Su/z. Inf. tab. 4. Jig. 6.

A very local fpecies : we learn that it has been found near
Manchefter.

F3 F I G.
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F I G. II.

ATTELABUS FORMICARIUS.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
\ «

AND

5 TNONYMS.

Black. Thorax red, Wing cafes, with two bars of white:
bafe red.

Attelabus Formicarius: Linn. Syjl. Nat. 2. 620. 8.

Clerus formicarius. Fab. Ent. Syjl. 1. p. 207. 27. 5.

• liiger thorace ru'o, elytris fafcia duplici alba bafique rubris.

Degeer. Inf. 5. 160. 3. /. 5./. 8.

Only a few fpecies of this genus have been difcovered in this

country; and neither of thofe are very common. We apprehend

Attelabus Formicarius is rare, having only met with one fpecimen

of it. It was found in May, on a fand-bank, near Coome Wood,
Surry.

F I G. III. III.

DERMESTES PELLIO.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennae terminated in a perforated club : the three extreme arti-

culations thicker than the reft. Thorax convex : fcarcely margined.

Head bent in
;
and almoft concealed under the thorax.

SPECIFIC
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SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

S TNO NTM S.

Black. A white fpot on each wing-cafe.

Dermestes Peleio : niger elytris pun&o albo. Lin. Syji. Nat.

2 . 563.—Fn. Sv. 41 I.

Dermestes Pellio. Fab. Ent. Syji. i.p. 228. 5,

Oliv. Inf. 2. 9. II. IO. tab. 2. fig. II.

Schaff. Icon. tab. 42. fig. 4.

A very common and deftruCtive creature. It inlinuates itfelf into

all kinds of fur, or the dried (kins of animals
;
and in the (late of

larva, injures them confiderably. The larvae of this tribe of Infe£l s

are numerous where they are fuffered to breed : they enter into and

deftroy furniture, cloathing. and even food. Some fpecies are

found upon the carcafes of animals
;
while others, more tenacious of

life, penetrate harder fubftances, and refill the camphor, verdigreafe,

mufk, arfenic, and other drying or corroding fubltances, that prevent

the depredations of mod InfeCts. One or two fpecies ^re in particular

much to be dreaded by Collectors of Natural Curiofities : they per-

forate the cabinet, or cafe, and when the larva is hatched, effeCt their

deftruCtion. In collections of animals, birds, infeCts, and plants,

tjiey do great mifchief.
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FIG IV. IV.

DERMESTES SCARAB/EOIDES.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
AND

SYNONYMS.

Ovated. Black. Two red fpots on the wing-cafes.

Dermestes Scarabaioides. Linn. Syjl. Nat. 2. 563. 17.

—

Fn. Sv. 428.

Sph^eridium Scarab^eoides : ovatum atrum elytris maculis

duabus ferrugineis. Fab. Ent. Syji. 1. 77. 6. 1.

Found in dung. Fabricius feparatcs this fpecies from the Der-

meftides, and places it in a new genus Sphteridium.

PLATE
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PLATE CCXXXIL
I

PHALjENA Q.UERCIFOLIA.

Lappet Moth.

Lepidoptera.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antenna taper from the bafe. Wings, in general^ deflexed when
at reft. Fly by night.

Bombyx—Alls reverjis.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

STNONTMS.

Wings reverfed, fcalloped, red brown, with tranfverfe waved
lines. I

Phal^na QOERCltOLlA: alls reverfis den.atis ferrugineis, or®
tibnfque nigris. Linn. Syjl. Nat. ,2. 812. 18.

' Fn. Sv. 1 1 10.

Bombyx quercifolia. Fab. Ent. Syjl. T. 3.^. 1. 42 o. 42.
Rotf. Inf. 1. Pbal. 2. tab. 41.

Schceff. Icon. tab. 71. fig . 45.
Merian Europ. tab. I. fig. 3.

Reaum. Inf. 2. tab. 23.

Sulz. Inf. tab. 16. fig. 93.
Albin. Inf. 1. tab. 16.

Phalaena

I
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' Phalacna Quercifolia is a rare and intercfting Infcdl, and is the

largeft of the Englilh bombyces, if we follow the arrangement of

the Entomologia. Syjlematica of Fabricius, and remove the Linna:an

Bombyx Colfus * to a new genus f.

The trivial name Lappet Moth has been given to this fpecics by

fome early Colledtors of Englilh Infedts, becaufe they obferved,

when the creature was at reft, and the wings expanded in a natural

pofition, the anterior part of the fecond pair lapped

l

over the firft,

inftead of the firft pair laying on the fecond, as in many other fpe-

cies of Phalaena. Thig appearance is very ftriking, but not pecu-

liar to Phalaena Quercifolia. Bombyces,
with fimilar reverfed wings,

are numerous, and feveral of them natives of this country
;

as Phal,

phicrcus, and Potatoria.

In a former volume wre have given The Pine Lappet Moth
;
an

Infedt that is extremely uncommon in Great-Britain ;
that, with

the prefent fpecics, are the only two Britilh Phakena called Lappet

Moths ;
another Infect, clofely allied to P. Quercifolia, and fup-

pofed to be the Phal. Populifolia, is faid to be an Englifh Infedt, but

on what authorit y, we are not informed. The very different appear-

ances of the larva of Phal. Quercifolia in different ftages of its

growth, may poflibly have caufed fome miftake ;
for in one flan they

are brown, with whitifh marks; in another greyifh, with dark

brown marks ;
and when of a full fize, are more inclined to brown

and grey in fome fpecimens than in ethers. Notwithftanding,

however, the variation of colours, in all its changes, we find that

the two oval blue marks on the fecond and third fegment of the

body are conftant, and fufficipnt to determine the fpecies. The

larva of Bombyx Populifolia is very fimilar to that ot B. Quercifoha,

when young, if w« may judge by the only figure of it extant, but

the mark acrofs th e fecond fegment is narrow and black; that on

the third fegment broader, with two femi-lunated red fpots.-lid*

Kleemans Beytraegc,
Uc. Pol. 3. tab. 14.

The
* Goat ^ loth. -J-

CotTus hgniperda.—Fab.
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The larva of P. Quercifolia we have taken in Darent Wood,

Kent, on the grafs
;

it feeds alfo on Willow, Blackthorn, and

Whitethorn. At the end of April, or not later than May, it forms

a large and loofe fpinning interwoven with its hairs, of black,

reddilh, and grey colours. The pupa is black, but appears perfe&ly

white, being covered with a fine white pollen, or powder
;
each feg-

ment is encircled by a belt, of a red colour. In July and Auguft it

is found in the Fly ftate.
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PLATE CCXXXIII.

PHALjENA- PRUNARIA.

Phoenix Moth.

Lepidoptera.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennas taper from the bafe. Wings in general deflexed when
at reft. Fly in the night.

Geometra.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
AND

* SYNONYMS.

Antenna: like a brittle. Firrt pair of wings brown and grey
w.th two broad pale waved marks acrofs. Second pair, with waves
on the pofterior part.

Phal.eha Prunaria : feticornis alis grifeo fufeis: fafciis duabus
pallidis repandis

: poftica femiterminali. Linn. Syfi,
Nat. 2. 869. 250.—Fn. Sv. 1267.—Fab. Ent. Syft. n.

P- 2.p. 178. 175.
^

Wien. Verz. 113. ig.

Clerk. Phal. tab. 7
. fig. 3.

Ammiral Inf. tab. 23 .fig. r. 4.

wi^K,
!U

l
der

n
ibeS ‘he krVa °f ' hiS rarC

M

°lh :_It is ^-coloured,
. h black collar or mark on the neck : feet reddiflt brown, andthe back fpotted with the fame colour.

The
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The trivial Englifli name, Phoenix Moth, has been given to this

lnfed from a circumftance little known, and fcarcely deferving

notice, except afc it proves the impropriety of naming Infedts from

local circumftances, when any other can be well applied. A fmall

part of a wood near London had been cut down, and a quantity of

charcoal made on the fpot. This place had been often vifited by

Aurelians, but the Phahena Prunariahad never been difcovered there,

nor indeed was then known as a Britilh Infeft. On the following

year, when the ground was cleared, and the underwood grown up,

this Moth was found, it continued to be taken conftantly in the

months of June and July for many years, in this place, and then

totally difappeared. The late Mr. Bentley, known as a collector

of Englifh Infers, difcovered a breeding-place of this Moth on

Epping Foreft, and commonly found three or four fpecimens every

feafon. We are not certain that it has been found in any other part

of the kingdom. It feeds on the thorn, plumb and currant.

F I G. II. II.

phalina duplicata.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

s rn 0 n rm s.

Fil'd wings grey, with three tranfverfe waved lines.

Phala-na Duplicata : feticornis, alis grifeis, fafcus duabus

trilineatis fufcis. Fab. Ent. Syji. 3 •»/>• 2 .
/>. »93-

Phaljena Plagiata: feticornis, alis anticis canis : fafcus tribus

trilineatis nigricantibus repandis. Linn. SyJ). Fat.

Fn. Sv. p. 334 - w* 1

2

7 1 *

Phal.
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Phal. Plagiata. Das doppelte Band. Berlin. Mag. 4. B. p. 5 22#

n. 38.

Schaff. Icon. tab. 12 .Jig. 1. 2.

Clerk. Icon. tab. 6
. Jig. 1.

7^' AVr. 7”. 2. p. 194. ». 1170.

Found in June. It is rare, and we believe has not been met with
in the flate of larva in this country. Foreign authors fay the larva

is brown, variegated with red, and has a yellow line on each fide.

Kleemann has not figured the larva with the Moth in his Supplement
of the rare Infedls found in Germany.

F I G. III.

PHAL 7ENA VESPERTARIA.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
AND

STNO NT MS.

Antennae feathered. Wings yellowifh : two dark waved flreaks
acrofs the firft pair

;
one on the fecond pair : the fpace between the

ftreaks and margins of the wings, dark.

Phalajna ^ espertaria pedtinicornis alis flavefcentibus : flrigis
duabus

;
pofteriore limbum obfcurum difterminante.

Linn. Syjl. Nat. 2. 864. 224.

Fab. Ent. Syft. 3 . p. 2. 149. 74.
Phalaena parallelaria. Wien. Verz . 104. ig.

Found in Hornfey-Wood in July, and alfo in Norwood.
. I

FIG.
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F I G. IV.

PHALjENA CHiEROPHYLLATA.

Great Chimney-Sweeper.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

SYNONYMS.

Antennas like a brittle. Wings black ere£t : firft pair white at

the tips.

Phal^ena Ch.^rophyllata feticornis atra alis ere&is : anticis

apice albis. Linn. Syji. Nat. 866. 237 .-Fab. Ent.

Syji. I. 3 .p. 2. 184. 200.

Wien. Verz. 116. 1.

Appears in the Winged ftate late in July. Is produced from a

reen capillar, which feeds on Cherophyllum Silvejlrc, or wild cicely.

plate
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PLATE CCXXXIV.

TENTHREDO LUTEA.

Yellow Saw-Fly.

Hymenoptera.

Wings four, generally membraneous. Tail of the females armed
with a fling.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Without probofcis. Mouth armed with jaws. Sting compofed
of two laminae, dentated, like a faw, and almofl concealed within
the abdomen. Two tubercles on the fcutellum.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

s r n o n r m s.

Antennas clubbed, yellow. Abdomet, yellow, except the fecorri
fegment, which is black.

Tenthredo lutea : antennis clavatis luteis, abdominis fegmentis
plerifque flavis. Linn. Syji. Nat. 2. 921. 3.—Rn
Sv. 1534.

Fab. Ent. Syfi. /. 2. p. 105. 138. 3.
Roef Inf. 2. Vefp. tab. 13.

Schaff. Icon. tab. 103. fig. 2. 3.

Degeer Inf. 2. 2. 223. 7. tab. 33. fig. 8. 16.

G
Very
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Very uncommon in this country. The larva has been found on

the Willow, but unlefs taken when ready to become a pupa, it is

impoftible to rear it to the winged (late. We are little acquainted

with the peculiar habits of thefe Infe£ts, and cannot therefore feed

them in a proper manner.

Mofl of the Tenthredines enlhroud themfelves in a net-work

covering, and remain in the earth till the Fly burft forth
;
others

fallen the web againft the branches of trees, or on the trunk near the

earth. The habits of Tenthredo lutea are very fimilar to thofe of

T. Vitellinre
;
the winged Infedl appears in June.

PLATE
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PLATE CCXXXV.

CHRYS 1 S CYANEA.

Hymenoptera.
I

Wings four
:

generally membraneous. Tail of the female©

armed with a fling.

GENERIC CHARACTER.
s U i

No probofcis. Armed with jaws. Antennas filiform.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

S TNONTMS.
r \

Very glofly blue green. End of the abdomen furnifhed with

three teeth.

Chrysis cyanea :
glabra nitens thorace abdominifque coeruleis,

ano tridentato. Linn. Syfl. Nat. 2. 948. 5.

—

Fn. Sv.

Fab. Ent. Syff 2. 147. p. 243. 20.

Vefpa coerulea nitens. Geoff. Inf. 2. 484. 23.

—

Scheeff. Icon,

tab. 81. fig. 5.

T he natural fize of this Infeft is given at Fig. I. in the annexed

plate. It is far inferior in beauty to either Chryfis ignita or bidentata,

figured in the early part of this work
;
but as the genus is very

limited, we have a given figure of this fpecies. It is very abundant

on all k nds of fruit-trees in the fummer.

PLATE
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PLATE CCXXXVI.

FIG. I. I.

PAPILIO CORY DON.

Chalk-hill Blue Butterfly.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennas clubbed. Wings erect when at reft. Fiy by day,

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
\

AND

s r n o n r m s.

Wings entire, above filvery or pale blue, with a black margin*

Beneath grey, with eye-fhaped fpots.

Hesperia Corydon: alis integris cceruleo argenteis : marginc

nigro, fubtus cinereis
:

pundtis ocellaribus, pofticis

macula centrali alba. Fab. Ent.SyJi. 3. p. 1. p. 298.

J 33 -

Papilio Corydon. Wien. Verz. 184. 10.

Papilio Corydon. Efp. pap. tab. 33. jig. 4.

Papilio Tiphys. Efp. pap. tab. 51. jig. 4.

Found on the chalk-hills between Dartford and Rochefter
;
par-

ticularly on a long range of hillocks leading from Dartford to the

wood of Darent. Hence the Butterfly has been called the Chalk-

hill blue. We believe it has not been found in any other part near

London. The larva is unknown, it appears in the winged ftate,

the firft and fecond week in July.

H F I G.
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F I G. II. II.

PAPILIO LINE A.
¥

Small Skipper Butterfly.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

s rn o n rm s.

Wings entire, brown, divaricated, margin black.—An oblique

black mark cn the anterior wings.

Hesperia Linea : alis integcrrimis divaricatis fulvis: margine

nigro. Fab. Ent. Sy/i. 3 . p. 1. 326.

Papilio Linea. Wien. Ferz. 159. 5.

Papilio Thaumas. EJp. pap. tab. 36. Jig. 2. 3.

Papilio Sylvestris. Pod. Muf.

A very generally diffufed fpccies, but not common
;

it is fimilar to

the Papilio Sylvanus of Linnaeus, or Hefperia Sylvanus of Fabricius,

which is found in the greateft abundance in the fkirts of woods in

fummer. Its metamorphofe is unknown.

PLATE
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plate ccxxxvii.
• • (

PHALiENA BETULARIA.

Pepp-ered Moth.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antenna; taper from the bafe. Wings in general deflexed when

at reft. Fly by night.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
\

AND

SYNONYMS.

Antenna; feathered. ^Vings entirely white, fpeckled with black ;

a black bar acrofs the thorax.

Phaljena Betularia: pectinicornis, alis omnibus albis, thorace

fafcia nigra, antennis apice fetaceis. Linn. Syfi.

Nat. 2. 862. 217. Fn. Sv. 1287.

Fab. Spec. Inf. 2. 252. 56.

Phala;na antennis pe&inatis, alis horizontalibus albis nigro punc-

tatis maculatifque, thorace fafciato. Degeet . Inf.

Verz. Germ. 2. I. 250. I tab. 5. fig. 1 8.

• Ammiral. Inf. tab. 21.

Schaffi. Icon. tab. 88. fig. 4. 5.

Albin. Inf. tab. 91, 92.

Kleman. Inf. 1. tab. 39. fig.
6.

FI 2 Found

.
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Tound on the Lime, Willow, and Elm in the (late of Larva,
changes to the 1 upa in September

; and the Moth appears in May.
The Larva of this creature differ very much in their fhades of colour;
they are generally blackifh or dark olive with a few obfcusc red
fpots.

\

PLATE
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PLATE CCXXXVIII

FIG. I. .1.

PAPILIO HYALE.

Clouded Yellow Butterfly.

LEPIDOPTERA.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennae clubbed. Wings ere£t when at reft. Fly by day.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

SYNONYMS.

Wings rounded, yellow : an orange fpot on the pofterior wings

:

beneath, a large filver fpot, with a fmall contiguous fpot of the

fame.

Papilio Hyale: alis rotundatis flavis: pofticis macula fulva

;

fubtus pun&o fefquialtero argentes. Linn. Syji. Nat.

2. 764. 100.

Though we cannot but admire the Linnaean definitions, for their

perfpicuity in general ;
we muft in fome inftances blame him for

that inattention which has betrayed fucceeding naturalifts into errors,

H 3 and
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and even abfurdities. The force of this remark, however harfh it

may appear, will apply in a particular degree to the fpecific defini-

tion and quoted Synonyms of Papilio Hyale, and confequently to

two other fimilar fpecies involved in the fame error.

Linnaeus gave the defeription of Papilio Hyale, as above quoted

in the Syftema Natura, from an infect in his own cabinet, and

quotes, in the Synonyms, the Butterfly figured by Roefel, Pol. 3.

tab. 46. fig. 4. 5. The works of that author being known in every

part of Europe, the entomologifts ot that time received the figure

as that of the true Hyale ;
and relying on the accuracy of the Lin-

naean references, the miflake has been overlooked to the prefent

period. Fabricius, who is the lateft fvftematic writer on this fcU

ence, quotes the figures in Roefel, as Linnaeus had himfelf in the

firft inftance ;
and he alfo refers to figures of the fame infedt in the

works of. Cramer and Schaeffer. An error of fuch fpecious appear-

ance could only be detected by a reference to the fpecimen in rhe

Linnaean Cabinet, at this time in the pofleflion of Dr. Smith, and

by this it appears that every author has miftaken the fpecies of Lin-

naeus, and that Linnaeus was himfelf miftaken in fuppofing the infect

deferibed was the fame as that figured by Roefel, and to which he

refers: that the Linnaean Papilio Hyale is W’hat later authors have

confidered Papilio Palceno, and that the true Papilio Palceno is not a

Britifh fpecies.

Thefe errors are fo complicated that we muff: examine the cha-

radters afiigned to each fpecies with the utmoft attention, and we

fhall then find his deferiptions con-eft,- but the fynonyms erroneous.

Papilio Hyale is deferibed with yellow wings ,
the colour of the wings

in the fuppofed Hyale is not of that kind which Linnaeus would

have called yellow, (fiavisj but fulvis, being of a deep orange colour,

much inclining to red. Either of thefe expreffions will certainly

admit of great latitude, but wre muft not therefore confound one

with the other. The two filver fpots are not conftant, though it

forms a part of the fpecific chaiafter
;
we have feen in both the

clouded yellow- and clouded orange butterflies, fometimes only one

fpot, though in general it ha$ two. On the whole, the Linnxan

deferip-
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defcription of Papilla Hyale feems to agree with the fiditious

P. Palceno of our colledions, and the fpecimen in the Linnaean

cabinet places it beyond conjecture.

Fabricius has not attended to the errors of former authors on this

fubjeCt ;
even in his lafl work, Syjl. Eat. he adds to the fpecihc de-

fcription of his P. Hyale, Mas margine alarum nigro immacu-

lato, foemina maculato*, by this it is evident he alludes to the

clouded orange, for it is not fo in the Linnaean infed
;
the broad

bar of black being conftantly fpotted in both fexes. We have alfo

obferved that the rare variety with white wings is only the female ;

that which is yellow is the male : the fame is obferved alfo of

Papilio Rhamni, or Brimftone Butterfly ;
and as the males of all

infeds are more abundant than the females, and the males of P. Hyale

are rare, the variety, or fex with white w'ings mutt be extremely fo.

Thefe have been taken in a clover field in the month of Auguft, in

company with the clouded orange.

It may be proper to clofe this defcription with a few obfervationS

on the true Papilio Palasno, as the fubjed before us has hitherto

patted under that name. Linnaeus fays, alis integerrimis flavis apice -

nigris margineque fulvis :
pofficis fubtus pundo argenteo

}
this does

not agree with, or at leaf! exprefs the In fed generally called Palaeno,

and the fpecimen in the Linnaean cabinet proves it to be a different

fpecies
;
the P. Palaeno has no yellow' fpots on the black margins of

the wings, and the fpot rn the center of the anterior pair is fmall

and fhaped like a fhuttle
;

its native place is unknown. A variety

of the pale clouded yellow is found in America, and by miftake is

fometimes placed in cabinets as a Britifh fpecies.

* The wings in the males have a broad black bat on the exterior margin
;

in the female the

bars are fpotted.

H 4 FIG.
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f i g. ir.

PAPILIO EDUSA,

Clouded Orange Butterfly.

EEFIDOPTERA.

Papilick

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND
* /

§ TNO NT MS.

Wings entire, fulvous, or orange, with a black fpot and margin of

the fame colour. On the under fide greenifh
;
a black fpot on the

anterior wings ;
Oliver on the pofterior wings.

PapilioEdusa : alis integerrimis fulvis
:
pun&o margineque nigris,

fubtus virefeentibus : anticis pun&o nigro, pofticis

argenteo. Fab. Ent. Syji. 3. p. 2. 206. 643.

7

If our obfervations on the preceding fpecies are fatisfa&ory and

conclufive, the Infect before us muft be a diftin£t fpecies, and not the

true P. Hyale, for which it has ever been received. This involves

another interefting confideration, for Linnaeus mull have been ac-

quainted with this fpecies, as he refers to figures of it in feveral

Authors. It is probable he confidered it as a variety, for it does

not appear under another name in any part of his Writings.

9
Fabricius
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Fabrlcus has defcribed a new fpecies of butterfly, under the name

Edufa, in his laft work Ent.SyJi. which feems to agree with our infe&,

and we are confirmed in our opinion by Mr. Jones oi Chelfea, who

aflifted Fabricius with confiderable information, and aflures us it is

certainly the P. Edufa of that author.

In a former part of this work we have given the male of this

infeft as P. Hyale : the annexed figure reprefents the female, having

large yellow fpots in the black border of the wings. Both this and

the preceding fpecies are figured by Efper, in the Papilioms de VEu-

rope
;
and by Schaffer, in the leones Rabijbon, &c.

PLATE
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PLATE CCXXXIX.

F I G. I.

PHALiENA TREPIDA?

Swallow Prominent Moth.

Lepidoptera.

GENES IC CHARACTER .

Antennae taper from the bafe. Wings in general deflexed when

at red. Fly by night.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

.
S TNO NTMS.

Wings deflexed
;

a prominence on the back. Anterior wings

pale in the middle
;
brown next the margin; llreaked. A fpot in

the center of the wing.

Eombvx Trepida : alis deflexis dorfo unidentatis r pun£to medio

ocellari ftrigaque poftica maculari fufcis. Fab .

Ent. Syji. 3 . p. i. 449. 130.

Bombyx tremula. JVien. Vcrz. 49. 4.

The Swallow Prominent Moth is fcarce, the larva is fuppofed to

live under the bark of. willows, but it is more certain that the Moth
is feldom found, except among thofe trees. In the day-time it has

been feen again!! the trunk of trees, in the manner reprefented in

the Plate.

We quote the authority of Fabricius with diffidence; his charac-

ter is ambiguous; and can only be defined by the very general de-

feription he has added to it.

FIG.
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F I G. II.

PHALjENA compress a.

Lepidoptera.

Bombyx.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

STNONTMS.

Wings comprefled ;
white, with a large brown mark continued

acrofs the anterior Wings
\
grey in the middle, with feveral lunar

white marks.

Bombyx comtressa : alis compreflb adfcendentibus niveis : ma-

cula communi fufca, centrali grifea : lunula alba.

Fab. Ent. Syji. 3. p. 2. 455- 149*

Phalaena fpinula. JVien. Ferz. 64. 6.

Panz. Faun. Germ. 1. tab. 6.

Not very uncommon in the month of June ; it is called the

Goofe-egg Moth. _

PLATE
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PLATE CCXL.

MELOE TECTA.

COLEOPTERA.

. GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennx moniliform, extreme articulation oblong. Thorax
roundifh. Elytra foft and flexible. Head infledted and gibbous.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
• •

AND

SYNONYMS.

Black. Wing-cafes nearly the length of the Abdomen. An-
tennae thickeft in the middle.

Meloe tecta : atra, elytris abdomine haud brevioribus, antennis

medio craffiflimis. Panz. Faun. Inf. Germ.
Der Maywurmkafer mit ungewohalich langen Flugeldecken.—

Panz. Ibid.

This is a rare Infeft, and has not been defcribed by Linnaeus or
Fabricius. It bears a diftant refemblance to Meloe Profcarabceus

;
but the lingular ftrufture of the Antenna will alone prove it a
diftinft fpecies. The Antennae in Meloe Profcarabaeus are monili-
form, or compofed of feveral bead-like articulations, nearly of the
lame fize : thofe of this new fpecies are thickeft in the middle

; and
in one point of view the fourth, fifth, and fixth articulations appear
remarkably large and globular : in another, they feem writhed or
dmorted, and very concave

; the other joints are as in the former
pecies. 7 he whole Infeft has a Alining blue glofs : Meloe Pro-

fcarabasus
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fcarabaeus is coal black. It is fmaller, and the Wing-cafes nearly

cover the Abdomen. In Mcloe Profcaraba:us the wing-cafes are only

one-thild the length of the Abdomen.

In fome'Cabinets, this Infe& is arranged with a new fpecific

name autumnalis
;
but as we find it is not a non-defeript, we prefer

that, under which it has been already deferibed. In this we not only

avoid the confufion arifing Irom a change of names, but rejedl one

merely local for another expreffive of its fpecific character.

Our Specimens were found on Epping Foreft, in July.

PLATE
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PLATE CCXLI.

SPHINX POPULI.

Poplar Hawk Moth.

LEPIDOPTERA.

GENERIC CHARACTER

.

Antennas thickeft in the middle. Wings, when at reft deflexed.

Fly flow, morning and evening only.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

SYNONYMS.

Wings reverfed, dentated, grey : a white central fpot on the

anterior Wings. Pofterior Wings red at the bafe.

Sphinx Populi : Alis dentatis reverfis grifeis : anticis punfto

albo, pofticis bafi ferrugineis. Linn. Syjl. Nat. 2,

797. 2.

—

Fn. Sv. 1084.

Roef. Inf. 3. tab. 30.

Schajf. Icon. tab. loo.

Degeer. Inf. I. tab. 8. fg. 5.

Sepp. Inf. 3. 3. tab. 1.

Albin. Inf. tab. 38. fig. C.

Wilks pap. 11. tab. B. C.

This beautiful Infe£l is very common in this country, and not

lefs fo in every other part of Europe : it feeds on the poplar and

willow
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willow in the larva ftate, and frequents thofe trees in the winged

ftate alfo. About the month of September, the Larva or Cater- *

pillars are full grown, and change to the Pupa : the Sphinx appears

in May.
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PAPILIO CINXIA.

Plantain Fritillary.

Lepidoptera.
• • •

GENERIC CHARACTER .

Antenhae clubbed at the end. Wings erect, when at reft. Fly

by day*

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

SrNO NT MS.

Wings denta'ted, brown, with black marks: beneath fulvous,

With three whitifh bands acrofs the lower Wings, marked with

black fpots.

Papilio Cinxia: Alis dentatis fulvis nigro maculatis
:

pofticis

fubtus fafciis tribus albidis nigro maculatis. Linns

Syji. 2. 784. 205.

—

Sv. 1063.

Fab. Ent. Syji. 3. p. 2 . 250. 779.

Roef. Inf. 4. tab. 1 3. fig. 4, 5.

Geoff. Inf. 2 . 45. 12.

I

PFUks pap. 58. tab. 3. a 8.

Efp. pap. I. tab. 16. fig. 2.

Schceff. Icon. tab. 204. fig. 1, 2,

j2, Papilio Delia, alis dentatis fulvo nigroque variis : pofticis fupra

pun£tis quatuor ocellaribus, fubtus albis : fafciis

duabus fulvis
; pofteriore nigto pun&ata. Linn. Fab«

Fapilio Delia. PTien. Verz. 179. 6.

I The
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The Larva are black, bcfet with fpines and tufts of the fame
colour : the fides arc marked with a double row of white fpots,

the feet red. It is found on the long plantain in April. The Flies

appear in May. "1 his is the rarefl. of the Britifh Fritillary Butterflies,

if we except Papilio Lathonia, the Queen of Spain, Butterfly.

—

r

F I G. If.
. •» • • • •

PAP I L I O L UCI N A.

Duke of Burgundy Fritillary.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
AND

SYNONYMS.

Wings indented, dark brown with bright yellowifh-brown fpots.

Two rows of white fpots on the underfide of the poflerior wings.

Papilio Lucina : Alis deijtatis fufeis teftaceo maculatis : fubtus

fafeiis duabus macularum albidarum. Linn . Syji.

Nat. 2. 784. 203.

—

Fn. Sv. 1001.

Fab. Ent. Syji. 3. p. 1. 250. 778.

Raj. Inf. 122. 12.

Schaff. Icon. tab. 172. fig.
1. 2.

Pctiv. Cazofh. tab. 16. fig.
10.

This pretty Infeft is found in the winged ftatc in May ;
the

Larva is unknown.—Taken in Hornfey wood.

PLATE
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PLATE CCXLIII.

FIG. I. I.

COCCINELLA 14 GUTTATA.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennae fubclavated, truncated. Palpi club-formed, extreme

articulation heart-lhaped. Body hemifpherical. Thorax and elytra

margined.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

STNO NTMS.

Red, with fourteen white fpots.

Coccinella 14 guttata : coleoptris rubris, pundlis albis qua-

tuordecim. Linn. Faun. Suec. 492. Syji. Nat. p.

583. n. 34. Fab. Ent. Syji. I. p. 284. n. 85.

This fpecies is rather of a brown than red colour, as defcribed by

Linnaeus. It is probably an uncommon Infedl. The fmalleft figure 1

is the natural fize.

K FIG.
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F I G. II. II.

coccineLla annulata.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
AND

s~r n o n r m $.

Red. An oblong black ring acrofs the wing-cafes.

Coccinella Annulata : coleoptris rubris, macula fubannu-
lari nigra. Linn. Syft. Hat. p. 579. 5. Fab. Ent.

Syji. 1. p. 268. n. 14.

Not a very common fpecies.

F I G. III. III.

COCCINELLA CASSIDOIDES.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Black with a red lunular mark, and a round fpot of the fame
colour, on each of the wing-cafes. Margin prominent.

Coccinella Cassoides : elytris nigris, lunula pun&oque rubris,

margine prominulo. MarJhajn MS.

Tiiis is a nonoefcript Infecfl. It was found in May.

PLATE
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PLATE CCXLIV.

PAPILIO CAMILLA.

White Admirable.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennae clubbed at the end. Wings ered, when at reft. Fly

by day.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

s rn o n rM s.

Wings dentated. Above, uniform dark brown, with a white band,

and fpots. Inner angle of the pofterior wings red.

Papilio Camilla: alis dentatis fufcis fubconcoloribus albo faf-

ciatis maculatifque, angulo ani rubro. Linn. S\jt.

Nat. 2. 781. 187. Roe/. 3. tab. 33. fig. 3. 4 -

The White Admirable Butterfly feeds upon the common honey

fuckle or woodbine, and is found in the winged ftate in the months

of June and July, in the fkirts of woods
;

its habit is much the fame

as that of P. Atalanta, Red Admirable, but it is by no means fo

common.

K a This
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1 his fpecies has hitherto been deemed the Papilio Camilla of
Linnaeus, though it differs in a flight degree from the deferiptions
and figures of authors who deferibe only German or Swedifh fpeci-
mens of it. In the late editions of the Syjiema Nature

,
P. Camilla is

defcribed with P. Sibilla, a Papilio nearly allied to it, but which
Linnaeus confidered as a diftind fpecies; his defeription of Camilla
exprefsly faying “ angulo ani rubro.”—The angulis ani, of P. Si-
btlla #

, not being of a red colour, removes it from the Englifh fpecies.

Fabricius is of a different opinion, and in diffenting from his au-
thority it is incumbent to Hate our objedions. In the Species infec-
torum of that author, the P. Camilla with the Linmean fpecific cha-
rader, is made a variety /3 of Sibilla. The fynonyms of the two
infeds are ambiguous, and the references not more fatisfadory.

Among others he refers for P. Sibilla, to Drury's Inf. 2. tab. 16. fig.

I, 2, to Roefel Inf. 3. tab. 70. fg. 1, 2, 3,—and to Scheffer 152

fg. 1, 2. The two laft are perhaps the fame fpecies : the firfl: is un-
queftionably different. For P. Camilla he refers to Roefel tab. 33.
fig- 3 > ar|d this agrees with our fpecimen, except in the colours of
the upper furface being’ fomewhat paler

;
fo that we may conclude

our Englilh Infcd is not only the P. Camilla of Linnaeus but alio
the /3 Camilla of Fabricius.

The ultimate opinion of fabricius is however different, for in the
Entomologia Syfcmatica fince publifhed, Camilla and Sibilla Hands a
dtdind fpecies

; and Camilla is thus defcribed, “ alis dentatis atris

coeruleo micantibus : fafeia utrinque maculari alba, pofticis fubtus
baft argentea immaculata.” Linn. Syf. Nat. 2. 781. 187. habitat
m Aujlria. T hus P. Camilla will no longer agree with our infed,
nor with that figured by Roefel, plate 33. fig 3. But if we refer

to the Syftema Nature of Linnasus, we difeover another error, for

Roefel s figure, vol. 3. tab. 70. has an obfeure red band entirely acrofs the pofterior

wings.—Schaffer’s figure has no trace of red on that part.

t Erratum.—Defigned for 153—for ij» is the German variety of Papilio Iris, Purple
tmperor Butterfly.

inflead
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in (lead of the above quoted fpecific chara&er, Linnaeus only fays,

<t y\|j s dentatis fufcis fubconcoloribus albo fafciatis maculatifque,

anguloani rubro.” p. 78 r

.

187. and this is clearly our infe£L—

From this the whole of the Fabrician account is obvioufly a com-

plicated error of defcription and fynonyms, and without attempting

to inveftigate it further, we (hall fpeak of both fpecies as they

appear to us.

We confider the Common Englilh Admirable, as the true P.

Camilla
;
and that Sibilla, and not Camilla is the Auflrian fpecies,

as we have received it from that country ;
it is much darker in the

upperJurface, and has a row of Jhining Hue Jpots all round the wings :

the baje of the pojlerior wings, beneath Jilvery and without Jpots, as

Fabricius defcribes his Camilla. Our infedl on the contrary has

no row of blue fpots on the upperfurface, but a redfpot at the inner

angle of the pofterior wings
;
the bafe of the lower wings are alfo

filvery beneath
,

but has black fpots upon it. T. hey differ in many

other refpe&s : thefe alone determine them to be two fpecies, and

ours to be the Camilla of Linnasus.

We have infpe&ed the drawings of Mr. Jones, from which Fa-

bricius defcribes moft of his Papiliones, and are confirmed in our

opinion*

K 3 PLATE
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PLATE CCXLV.

CIMEX FLAV 0-M ARGINATUS.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Roftrum infle&ed. Antennas longer than the thorax, wings

folded crofswife, thorax margined. Feet formed for running.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Black, longitudinal line on the thorax. Scutellum, exterior mar-

gin of the elytra, and fpot in the apex yellow.

Cimex Flavo-marginatus niger, thoracis lateribus lineaque

dorfali, fcutello elytrorumque margine apiceque ma-

cula flavis.

A nondefcript fpecies : it was found on a thifUe.

The line at fig. i denotes the natural fize.

i

K 4 PLATE
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PLATE CCXLVI.

FIG. I.

PHALJENA PARTHENIAS.

lepidoptera.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennas taper from the bafe. Wings in general dcflexed when

at reft. Fly by night.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

S TN ONTMS.

Wings deflexed. . Firft pair with greyifh waved bars acrofs.

Second pair orange-red, having a large triangular black fpot at the

interior edge.

Phalaina Parthenias : Linn. Syjl. Nat. 2. 835.94. Fn. Sv.

1160.

Bombyx Vidua, alis deflexis fufcis : anticis cinereo fubfafciatis,

pofticis macula bafeos fafciaque rufis. Fab. Ent

.

Syji. T. 3. p. 1. 468, 190.

This fpecies was defcribed by Linnasus as Phaltena Parthenias
;
Fa-

bricius alters it to Vidua. It is not figured by any author unlefs the

Pb. Geom. Glauco fafciata Gozii, figured in Kleman. T. I. tab. 40.

fig. 4, 5, be the fame infeft.

pound
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Found on the white Poplar. (Populi Alba). It is a rare Infeft

and has been taken in Hornfey Wood in May.

F, I G. II.

PHALiENA DUBITATA.

Tissue Moth.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Antennas fetaceous, wings waved with brown grey and black.

The nerves of the wings fpotted with white.

PhaLvENA dubitata, feticornis alis obfeuris fufeo cinereoque

undatis : nervis albo pun&atis. Fab. Ent. Syji. T.

3 ./>. 2. 1 68. 141.

Phalaena dubitata. Wien . Verz. log. 3.

The Tiffiie Moth is rarely met with near London. Our fpecimen

was taken near Bath.

PLATE
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PLATE CCXLVII.

PAPILIO PAPHIA.

Silver Strite Fritillary Butterfly.

Lepidoptera,

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennte clubbed at the ends. Wings ereft, when at reft. Fly

by day.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
AND

STNONEMS.

Wings dentated fulvous, fpotted with black, under-fide ftriped

with filver.

Papilio Paphia : Alis dentatis fulvis nigro maculatis, fubtus faf-

ciis argenteis. Linn. Syji. Nat. 2 . 786, 209.

Fn. Sv. 1064.

Geofir. Inf. 2 . 42. 8.

Roef. Inf. I pap. 1 tab. 7.

Schaff. Icon. tab. 27. fig. 3. 4.

Wilks pap. 57. tab. 2, a. 7.

Papilio Paphia is an elegant fpecies of the Britilh Papiliones.

In fize, colour, and general appearance of the upper fide it is very

fmiilar to Papilio Agala
j

in the underftde, it is extremely different.

2 Both
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Both of thefe Butterflies are remarkable for that pecular fhining ap-

pearance of polifhed filver with which a few other of the european

Fritillary Butterflies are ornamented
; but in Papilio Agala, this

filver is difpofed in diftin£l fplaflics or fpots, while in Papilio Paphia

it appears in tranfverfe flreaks. Thefe flrcaks are finely foftened

into the red and olive green of the wings, and produce altogether a

fingular and charming effeft. It is from the latter circumftancc

the early Englifh colle&ors termed this the

:

ftlver-wajh Fritillary.

The Caterpillar of this butterfly is found on the grafs in May. It

is of a plain yellowifh brown, with feveral longitudinal flripes of

dark brown
;

it is alfo thickly befet with barbed fpines, a quarter of

an inch in length, and has in particular two of a remarkable form on

the firft annulation next the head. It remains in the chryfalis twenty

or twenty one days ; and appears in the winged ftate early in June.

PLATE
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PLATE CCXLVIII.

FIG. I. II.

PHAL^NA ATOM ARIA.

Dark Heath Moth.

GENERIC CHARACTER.
. i

Antennas taper from the bafe. Wings in general deflexed when

at reft. Fly by night.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
i

AND
\

s r n o n r m s.

Antennas feathered. Wings entirely yellowifti
;
with bands of

brown, and the whole thickly fprinkled with atoms of the fame

colour.

Phal/ena Atomaria : pe&inicornis
;

alis omnibus lutefcentibus

fafciis atomifque fufcis. Linn. Faun. Suec. 1245.

—

Syjl. Nat. p. 862. n. 214.

Phalasna ifofelata. Scop. cam. 558. female.

Phalasna pennata. Scop. cam. 569. male.

The Dark Heath Moth is confidered as the Phalasna Atomaria of

Linnasus, in the Faun. Suec. and Syjletna Natura. Fabricius adopts

the Linnasan character, though in the Synonyms it is confounded

with another Geometrce, the Hirtaria of fome qntomologifts. He
refers to the Pbalcena ijfofela/a and Phalccna pennata of Scopoli, which
are evidently the two fexes of the Dark Heath Moth; but the Infeft

figured in Plate XXXIV. Rinnan's Inf. is very diftimft, and is the

1 . Hirtaria before alluded to. We cannot bu£ obferve how ciofely

9 the
7
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the Linnsean defcription will apply in this inflarce, to two Infedls

which at firlt fight appear fo extremely different.

This fpecies is very common on heaths in May. The male is

much darker in colour than the female, and has curious pectinated

and ciliated antennae, as Scopoli obferves. The female has been

miftaken for a difiindt fpecies.

F I G. III.

PHALiENA CLATHRATA.
Pale Heath Moth.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

s rno Nr ms.

Antenna: fetaceous. Wings entirely yellowifh, with tranfverfe

and longitudinal dark lines interfering each other.

Phal^na clathrata: feticornis alis omnibus flavefcentibus

:

lineis nigris deculfatis. Lyn. Syji. Nat. 2. 867. 238.

—Fn. Sv. 1275.

—

Fab. Ent. Syji. 3. p. 2. p. 183.

194.

Schaff.-Icon. tab. 216. fig. 2. 3.

Scop. Carn.ffff.

Sulz. Hift. Inf. tab. 23. fig.
2.

This is a rare infedt, except in Kent, where Dr. Latham informs

us it is more common than the preceding fpecies. Both fexes are

very ftmilar to the female Dark Heath Moth. The larva is un-

known, but is fuppofed to feed on the Erica
,
being always found on

thefe plants in the winged ftate. Thefe infedls have been calle

Heath Moths becaufe they live in heaths, chalk-pits, and other

barren places.—The Moths appear in June.
PLATE
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PLATE CCXLIX.

FIG. I. I.

CURCULIO RUFUS.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennas fubclavated, feated in the fnout or probofcis, which is

prominent.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Snout long. Feet formed for leaping, entirely red, except the eyes,

which are black.

Curculio rufus: longiroflris pedibus faltatoriis, totus rufis,

oculis nigris folis exceptis. Marjh. MS.

Geoff. Inf. i. 286. 19. 2.

Probably a new fpecies
;

it differs from the Curculio ^hiercus of the

Faun Suec, and Curculio viminalis of Ent. Syjl. in having the abdomen

red, and being rather larger.

F I G. II. II.

CURCULIO ALNI.

COLEOPTERA.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Snout long. Feet formed for leaping. Elytra livid red, with two
obfeure fpots.

Circulio
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Curculio Alni : longiroftris, pedibus faltatoriis elytris lividis,

maculis duabus obfcuris. Faun. Succ 608.

—

Fab.Ent.

Syjl. /. 445. 216.

Feeds on the leaves of the Alder.

The fmalleft infeft at Fig. 2. reprefents the natural fize.

F I G. III.
1

CURCULIO TENU IROSTRIS.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Snout long, thighs dentated, black, a fhort tranfverfe white flripe

on the elytra. Antenna: red.

Curculio tenuiroftris : longiroftris, femoribus dentatis niger, elytris

albo fubfafeiatis, antennis rufis. Fab. Ent. Syjl. x.

p. 2. 443- 204.

Defcribed by Fabricius from the cabinet of Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart,

without a reference to any figure. His general defeription is, Minor.

C. Ceraforum. Caput nigrum roftro tenui, atro, glabro. Antenna:

rufe clava cinerea. Thorax niger pilis breviflimis cinereis. Scu-

tellum cinereum. Elytra nigra fafeiis plurimis, undatis palhdio-

ribus.

PLATE
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PLATE CCL.

PAPILIO BETULtE.

Brown Hair Streak Butterfly.

Lepidoptera.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antenna: clubbed. Wings ere£t when at reft. Fly by day.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND

STNO NTMS.
I

Wings furniftied with fmall tails. Above, brown : beneath yel-

lovvilh, with two white ftripes on the pofterior wings.

Papilio Betulae : alis fubcaudatis fufcis fubtus luteis
: pofticis ftrigis

duabus albis. Lyn. Syji. Nat. 2. 22o.— Fn. Sv. 1 070.

Hefperia Belli la:. Fab. Ent. Syfi.

Geoff'. Inf. 2. 58. 27.

Albin. Inf. tab. 5. fig. 7.

Rnjl. Fap. Europ. 1. tab. 35. fig. 7.

Hu/nag InJ. tab. 12. fig. 1.

Petiv. Gazcpb. tab. 1 1
. fig. 1 1 .

Fhe male of this fpecies is diftinguiihed by a large fulvous mark
or fpot on the anterior wings, i he larva is very remarkable, being
broad and flat. It is found in the months of May and |une on the
Alder and Sloe. Changes to Chryfalis the firft week in July. The
Mies appear in Auguft.

L PLATE
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PLATE CCLI.

F I G. I.

PHALiENA SUBERAR1 A.

Waved Umber Moth-

lepidoptera.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Antennas taper from the bafe. Wings in general deflexed wheu

at reft. Fly by night.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER .

Antennas peainated, yellowifh. A dark ferruginous dafti acrofs

the fuperior wings, and a band of the fapae on the inferior pair.

The whole of the upper furface ftreaked with numerous irregular

tranfverfe lines,

Phal.sna suberaria :
peftinicornis lutefcens, alis fuperioribus

litura, inferioribus fafcia fufco ferrugineis, omnibus

ftrigofts. Marjb-W MS.

The Waved Umber Moth is found on the Oak in May. It js

defcribed only in the MS. of T. Marfham, Efq.

L a FIG.
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F I G. II.

PHALENA LACERTINARIA.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

AND
• •

SYNONYMS.

Antennas feathered. Wings much indentated, yellowilh brown.
Two dark lines acrofs the anterior wings, and a light fpot in the
middle. Pofterior wings without any marks.

Phal^ena Lacertinaria, pecUnicornis alis erofis lutefcentibus:

Rrigis duabus pundtoque medio fufcis, pofticis imma-
culatis. Lin. Syji. Nat. 2. 860. 204.

Fab: Ent. Syji. T. 3. p. 2: 13$:

Schaf. Icon. tab. 66. jig. 2. 3.

Degeer. Inf. 1. tab. 10. fig. 7. 8.

Rcaum. Inf. 2. tab. 22. fig. 4—6.

Found on the Oak in May and June.
• v

•V •«. .**; ^ * > .* * v
‘

F I G.
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F I G. III.

PHALiENA MACULATA.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

.

Wings yellow fpotted with black.

l

Pmal^na Maculata: feticornis alis flavis nigro maculatis.

Fab. Ent. Syft. T. 3. p. 2. 197. 244.

Phalasna Macularia. Lynn. Syft. Nat. 2. 862. 213.

Extremely common about the hedges in the vicinity of London

during the months of June and July.
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plate cclii.

FIG. I. I.

CIMEX VITTATUS.

generic character.

Roftrum infleaed. Antennas longer than the thorax. Wings

folded crofswife. B^ck flat. Thorax margined. Feet formed for

running.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Black. Anterior and pofterior part of the thorax yellow : fcutellum

yellow. Bafe of the antennae, and elytra red ;
the latter with a lon-

gitudinal whitifh (tripe : and bent in at the apex.
>

Cimex Vittatus : thorace anterius pofteriufque fcutelloque navis,

antennarum bafi elytrifque rufis : vitta apiceque xn-

flexo albis. Gmel. Syji. Nat. p. 2166. ». 631 ?

Taken on the Rofe. Fig. I. I. natural fize, and magnified.

fig. ii. 11 .

CIMEX POPULI.

Oblong.

fctaceous.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Whitifh, clouded and fprinkled with brown.

L 4

Antennae

Cimex
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Cimex Populi: oblongus albo fufcoque nebulofus antcnnis felaceis.

Linn. Faun. Suec. 963.

Very common again ft the trunks of trees, the Poplar in parti-

cular.

3 O IM

linn.ean
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